
YESTERDAY'S MARKETS.THE JOURNAL. MERE MEN.A FAIRY.SXOJIY NOTES OF NOTABLES. BACKACHE.' lira. B. i. Dockery Is secretary of till

Mos DaaUla. Trees., la Aeeenat
wlla the City ef Mew Bern.

Not. 1 To balance - 33 88
1 JHHargett la Ml far
September 20 10

Nov. 1 J M Hergett la fall for
October 58 70

Not. 89 J J Tolson tax col. 1,808 16

1,314 78
Balance 84 08

1,338 81

OKNBBAL ITND.

Cotton, Grala, ?rt)Wo ui Sttcks.

.Shlpaieatk

The followlnt are the jMtket quota
tions, received by private wire to J. E,

Latham & Co. New Bern, N. 0,

Chicago, Dec 8.

Whiat: Open. High. Low. Close

Dec 78, 72i
May . 75 75i

Jan

July..... 781 73,

Cobs:

Dec 58) 66,

Jan 48 48,
May... 43 4I

July

Oats:

Dec

Jan
May 82,

Pork

Dec

May 1490 1002

Jan. . . . 1675 1688

Lard
Dec 1000

May 875 8(0

Jan . 942 940

Riba-:-
May 807 815

Jan . . 795 800

New York, IXc. 2.

Cotton; Open. High. Low. Close

Jan 8.2 8.87 8.26 8.86

Feb 8.17 8.25 8.17 8 21

Mch 8.30 8.29 9M 8.2(
Apr . 8.19 8.19 8.19 8.28

May .8.81 8.30 8.21 8.28
June 829
July . 8.82 8.82 8.12 8.30
Aug 8 05 8.10 8.05 8.12

Sept
Oct
Nov
Dec 8.27 8.57 8.27 8.85

New Tork, Dec, 2.

E W 8mallwood 18 65
" " 4 65

Burros A Qray 7 61
Cutler Hdw. Co 4 40
Thos Daniels 16 67

J' '' J 67
Waters ft Bon 1 00
G H Waters & Son 3 00
Mason B Qawdey 28 28
J M Hargett 4 30
Burns & Gray li$ 26
J W Bowden 86 00
" " 86 00
" " 86 00
" " 28 00
" " 85 00
W T Brlnson 6 0
Richardson A Son 14 00
M K Whltehnrst 5 20
J M Hergett 50 00
A J Gasklns 20 00
W A Brooks 80 00
Tbos Daniels 287 85
J J Tolson 87 60
Helper Atlantic E Co 5 00
H H Tooker 25 00
J T Lewis 30 00
J O Collins B0 00
W U Griffin 35 00
Lon Bryan 35 00
O t.upton 35 00
J E Gasklll 85 00
R P Montague 35 00
August Gael 6 60
E W Smallwood 1 32
C C Jordan 16 00
C J Brlnson 5 00
W K Brooks 20 00
A J Gasklns 80 00
W H Griffin 35 00
J E Gasklll 35 00
M E Whltehnrst 2 55
M Hahn & Bon 6 00
Simmons & Hollo-we-

1 20
O U Guion 16 67

16 67
W C Brlnson 00
J M Spencer 9 98
B B Davenport 90
A J Gasklns 13 50
P T Patterson 50 00

1,338 81

lord Salisbury is fond of animals
and bas a favorite cat that Is bis con-
stant companion.
I Major Herbert Darling, recently ap-
pointed police commissioner of Bloem-fontel- n,

Is only twenty-thre- e years old.
Captain R. W. Fuller of Boston has

Palled more than G50.000 miles and has
passed around Cape Horn twenty-tw- o

times.
I General Fitz nugh Lee has been
elected president of the Jamestown
Exposition company nnd has accepted
the office.
I Louis W. Thornburg of Ottumwa,
In.. Is the oldest settler In that state,
lind bis wife was the first white child
born In loun.

Dr. N. C. Morse, president of the Io
va Association of Railway Surgeons,

Is the heaviest physician In America,
(weighing 825 pounds.
' General Cronjc has arrived in South
Africa from St. Helena and says he Is
ready to assist In the work of recon-
struction of bis country.

William Gould Brokaw, a New York
society mnu, Is spending $25,000 to
put n small Japanese garden In his es-

tate near Great Neck, N. Y.

Rev. Oliver Dyer Is the only surviv-
ing member of the original stenograph-
ic team In the United States senate.
Kteuogruphlc reporting was adopted in
I he senate In 1848.
' Count Ilonl de Cnstellane, bis father
and two brothers have Joined the
French League to Refuse to Pay Taxes,
nn outgrowth of the government's clos
ing of the Catholic schools.

A. II. Wright, mayor of Merrill, Wis.,
Is the youngest chief executive of any
city In the northwest. He was born
Dec. 20. 1870. nnd was elected to the
position be now holds In May last

Captain 1. M. Smith, the first man
who stretched wires across the state
of Wisconsin, Is still living In ToDeka.
Kan. lie has mnde weather observa
tions from a scientific standpoint for
the last fifty years.

Cnptnln James R. Mnlllns of Detroit
makes a good living capturing sen
lions. lie gets most of them on the
const of Mexico nnd southern Califor-
nia, lie has Just returned from Eu-
rope, where he disposed of forty.

The will of the Inte Adolnh Kutncr
of C'al . has latelv been filed
for probate. Five thousand dollars is
left to charity in and around Fresno,
to be "distributed as the executors
shall deem best, without regard for
race or creed."

Cures Cancer and Blood Poison,

if you hire b'ood poison pr duclng
eruptions pimple-1- ulcers, swollen
elinds, bumps ai d risings, burning. Itch-
ing skin, (ippor-r.-lori-- spots it rush on
he fkin. mucous patches In ini'uth or

throat, fnlllni: linir, hcim psiiu, .i I rln u
mstlsni or fun fii'ni'h. in!:? Jto'itn'r
Illood Hnlm ( II. II. I! ) l kills the po- i-
on in the blooil; soon .,11 win s, eiiiniiniia
heal, hnnl swellings subside. ncl:i nml
pslns stop nnd a perfect cum Is m i lc of
the worst esses of Idond I'nlsnu

ror cancers, tumor, swellings, entlnir
sores, ugly ulcert persistent pimples of
all kinds, take I!. B. II. it ilenrojs

poison in tin- bipod, oinc. r

of all kinds cures the wois! Imm. rs or
surpursllng swellings. ThonsHmla
ourtd by H. II. 11, after all else fnils II

B. It composed of pur-- b itmlo Ingre
dients Improves ihe i'IkksIIuii. m ki--

lie blood pu-- anil rich slops the awful
Itching und all sliaru. slioiiiiuir nalns.
rhoriiiighly rested for thirty years
Druggists, f ! or Imtile. with complete
directions for home cut. Sample free
snd prepaid by writing 111 inlm (In ,

Atlanta, Oa. I r uhle and free
medical advice also sent In si altd lclli--- .

For tale by F H DnITy and C. I). Brad- -

ham. New Hern.

M '

I

ch..i' : : .!.' ' late
hi ... :. ' . ' ,'. ., 1,1 vc
h.- - j, : . :

T.vs::iI!i..-- II. li...,,l...,..i a.- MiK.I

Ifj lll-- I'. It has been f .1 that slllll
bar 1.' s y ': :.ei iiipbsliisl by
chemical ill ans. Fir: t kI i i of chalk
arc dlpp.'d In a col'-- b it'i. staining
them with tints that will Imitate any
kind of mcr'ilc known. Tor this pur-
pose the sei::o mineral stains are used
as are employed In nature. For exam- -

de. to produce counterfeit "vcrdo an
tique" oxide i f eopHT Is utilized. In
like maimer green, pink, blin k and
other colorings are ohtnlnisl. Next tho
chalk slices go Into another hath, by
which they are hardened and crystal
llzed. coming out to all Intents and
purposes real marble.

TOO KHOW WHAT TOU ARE TAKWG

When ) ou take drove's Tasteless Chill
Tonic, because the formula is plainly
printed on every bottle showing that It
Is simply Iron and quinine In a tasteless
orm. No cure no pay. Prloe Mc

Backache is a forerunner and
one of tho most common (symp-
toms of Sidney trouble and
womb dUjMacement.
READ MISS BOLLMAN'S EXPERIENCE.

Some time ago 1 was in a very
weak condition, my work made me
nervous and my back ached frightfully
all the time, and 1 had terrible head-
aches.

" My mother got a bottle of Lydia
E. Pinkliain's Vegetable Com-
pound for me, and it seemed to
strengthen my'baek and help me at
once, and I did not get so tired as
before. I continued to take it, and itbrought health and strength to me,
and I want to thank you fur the
good it has done me." Miss K'atk
Bollman, H3nd St. A Wales Ave.,
New York City, fsooo forfeit if original of
abotrt htter proving genuinentss cannot tin piorfm-ed-

Lydia E. Pinkliam'H Vegetable)
Compound cures been use it it
tho greatest known remedy for
kidney and womb troubles.

Every woman who i puzzled
about her condition should write
to Mrs. Pinkham at Lynn, Mass.,
and tell her all.

Th. Conk Vni SulV.
All Italian prince who hud a Sicilian

cook was once liiivelln- - to bis pr,,.
vlnclal . ( ikliiK with liini his
cook, together with Ms entire kiti-bei-

force, without which, so fond as lie
of the delii m il s thev wi le wont to
prepare, he ran l.i I! ever traveled. At
n point while t!;o narrow path along
tho precipice u:r:a-.- il e initio of a pro-
jecting rock the inline, nt the head of
his long cavalcade. In aid n shriek anil
the splash of a body falling Into the
torrent far below. Willi a fine white
with horror he pulled up and, looking
back, exclaimed: "The cook '.'he
cook! Oh, do not tell nie It Is the cook:"

"No, otir cried a voice
from the rear, "It Is lion l'rosiloreino."

The prince heave sWi of lllti rise
relief, then sahl. " the ci ill 1

lain! Thank gorsln

What S III a Name?

Lver j HiInk la

to t ii I, Hi-- K r
win ,t c. or i 'i.

e r j nj7", l,ou
Wlleh III. iln
Foi IHiiiil.U. i i1 pitrnil
Inc i ..,

II

snil nil 'kin ill.-,- II' ilvi has
Tl.l.

wor M- - mi m k f. t De-

Wi r's - He .SI) If,

'.Mother Co, e." who Is probably
nioir fainilini- oh;l. It ci li.i ii n nv oth-;to-

er personage jo books, was ii real
.Mrs. ; mim for that was her

real name, lived with a family mi d
Fleet, who kept a little stole III I'ud
ding huie, iloston.

OABTOllIA.
Bus tl It Kind You Haw Always BougM

V. tiLlllMu ..,,,
Any person cauyhi ii" In the

of Itiienos Ajns ..Wo tu be
arrested. The p., II, ,. ,,: Inive the
right to whistle.

Kronoui) l i:KK.
When .ggs nre expensive, it Is well

to remember that It Is nut n- svry t
boll a whole i; to K,.t vp, ,,. .lr.nlshlng. Separate white and yolk with- -

ui iiicnuing tne latter llm ,,;l,.tl It
uaru In salted water. The white Is
saved for ginning or meringue, ,.c.

I'rickly beat cured In one application
by using of Hancock's Liquid Sulphur.
It will nh o cuic l7i ma, Keller, I'lmp-lea- ,

Ringworm, I andruff, Cuts, Burns,
Old fores, and all tkln tron'-lc- In a
short time, when used as directed. For
sale at F. Duffy's Drug Htoro.

WATER, 9EWEB ELECTRIC LIOIIT
DIPT.

Nov. 1. To bal. 879 44

Nov. 1. To Balance transferred
from Electric light
fund V04 02

Nov. 0. To J J Tolson. tax col
lector ;m t)9

Nov. To error In charging vouch
er 29 10

Nov. 31. To J J Tolson. tai col
lector 875 00

Nov. 29. To J. J. Tolson, tax
collector 499 06

2 644 21

- Qmi

. When young Count Rufus ad lost
fala fortune and was .going ont lntotbe
yrorld, his old nurse said to him:

"Count Rufus, if yon would And
your fortune see that yon despise noth-
ing; however small or worthless rt may
seem. Great walls are made of little
bricks."

And the count remembered the say
log, Decauso Mirse Deborah was a.
Wise woman and never said anything
for naught.

Count Rufus lived In a desolate old
castle on the top of a mountain. All
the mountain was covered with Ice and
snow, so that he had hard work In go-
ing down to avoid a tumble Into the
black, deep ravine. A thousand feet
below and at the base of the mountain
was a thick forest, through which he
must pass before he could reach the
road that led to court.

"What can't be cured must be en-
dured, however," said the count to him-
self as he walked slowly down the
mountain.

On the way down be saw banging
on a bush an old hat that looked as If
It had been dropped there by some
poor person passing that way. A scrub-
by old hat enough It looked, but the
count remembered his nurse's saying
and, picking It up, put It In his pocket
Hardly had be done so when an ugly
little old man started out from behind
a tree.

"Bring back that hat!" screamed the
little man. "Whnt are you robbing
honest folks for?"

"Honest man," answered the count,
laughing, "if that hat Is yours how
happened It that It was hanging on a
tree instead of your head?" And In a
spirit of mischief be put the hat on bis
own head. "It fits me very well." said
he. "I have taken a fancy to the hat,
my friend."

'Oh, you make game of me, do you?"
cried the little man In n rngo and be-

gan to run after the count.
That was not much matter, for the

count was an excellent runner, but
presently he found that the little man
instead of running ou two legs, like
himself, turned round and round on one
leg nnd that he could go in that way
two miles to the count's one. More
than that, the count came presently to
the forest, nnd there. It was nearly as
dark as midnight. lie stumbled obout
and as he did so heard the wood elves
laughing at him.

A flg for nurse and her advice!" ho
said In a rage. "What did I want with
this old bat? I only wish I was out of
the forest

He had not time to finish the sen
tence, for the moment he saldUt he felt
himself lifted up In the air, and, clear-
ing the entire forest nt Jump, there
he was on the other side, walking along
the road that led to the city.

That Is very odd." he said to him
self and ruhhed his eyes and nose to
see if he were dreaming

It would he very comfortable," he
said to himself, "to get one's wishes as
easily as that If I could say now,
wish my supper would come walking
out of the bush.' and thereon a flno
sirloin, with a bottle of wine, Bbould
prance out"

But before he could get any further
out came n noble sirloin of Btesk with
knife and fork on a silver dish and
bottle of red wine, marching along se
dately, and planted themselves before
him.

Ihls Is wonderful," cried the count,
but since It costs so little I wish also

for some salmon, of which I nm very
fond, a dish of partridges and a basket
of fruit.

Instantly the boughs of the tree un-
der which he was standing bent down
toward him, and lie sow hanging from
them salmon, bnskets of fruit and par- -
tnoges.

"Hello, here Is wonderful bearing of
rruitr said the count, laughing. "If
tne trees do such things In the winter.
What would they not yield In the sum
mer r

But all this time It never came Inte
his stupid pate that tbo old hat on his
head had onything to do with these
wonders. When he had eaten and
drunk to his satisfaction, he said to
himself "I wish I knew which of the
two roads at the angle there leads to
the court"

Out whisked n squirrel from among
some stones.

"Take that road to the right" said
tne squirrel, scampering up the tree.

The count stared after him. with his
mouth so wide open that Master Squir-
rel might have Jumped down if be
chose.

"Why, the squirrels talk rather than
I should not have my wish. I wish I
had a fine horse and knew how. I
looked. I have not seen myself since I
left borne, and one wishes to be decent
at court"

Instantly pranced out a horse from
among the trees, saddled and bridled
and ready to mount

At the same moment he heard some
robins tittering: "Did yon ever see such'
a shocking bad hat? He, bet"

The count pulled off the hat and
threw It in the road.

T can wish for a flno new one," said
he.

"But no, you can't you blockhead;
no, you can't!" cried the little man on
one leg, Jumping out and iinHng
around him. "That waa the wishing
hat and you have thrown It awayl"

"Oh. dear! Why did not my nurse
tell me?" lamented this booby of a
count "But I shall know better the
next time!"

And so perhaps he might Bat the
text time never came. People do not
lck up wishing hats twice In a Ufe
Ime. .

Rataral Imtereaee. '

Blggs-Tb- era gore a man who hasat
spoken to his wife foe three years. '

Diggs-Ber- res blm right He should
not have married an andless talker.
Chicago News.

A NUUoa Voices
Coald ' hardly express the thanks of

Homer Hall of West Point, Is. Llstsa
whji A vers aold had. tattled oa his
ileags, causing t most obstinate cough.
fBererat phyilcUai Mid he badoonsnnip-jtfoa.B- ai

emld not help -- Mrs. When all
thooghvbe was doomed he began to nee
Dt. King's flaw Discovery for Ooniamp
loa aad writes it completely eared

me sod sired my life. 1 how weigh 887
lbs." "It's positively guaranteed for
Coughs, Colds and Long troubles, Prloe
!". and 11.00. Trial bottles free st 0. D
1 f s limrn'i, .

JtetienlSBeasa, who wrote
f cense Belt" to the wordeiof Thomasaa Bgnan, died a vagabond.

Stephen M. Griswold, bank president
te senator and churchman, will

seen complete fifty years as an usher
in Plymouth church, Brooklyn.

Civil Engineer Robert E. Peary has
reported for duty at the navy depart
merit, Washington, but will not be as--

gtlsntll be tally recovers from his
ifeMttaperatlon. Detatfll uses crotches.

Signer Puccini, the Italian composer.
who has been fined several times for
driving bis motor car at a furious rate.
has been warned at Leghorn that he
wm Be prosecuted criminally if he per
sists in breaking the law.

uenry U Dawes, States
senator, although he has Just cele--
Drarea Bis eigbty-sevent- h birthday, is
still chairman of the Dawes Indian
commission and from his home directs
the affairs of the Five Civilized Tribes.

representative Vincent Borelng of
the Eleventh Kentucky district is the
only Republican elected In his state.
When Senator Deboe retires In March,
Mr. Borelng will be the only Republic
an representative of the Blue Gra
State In congress.

Mnrquls Salgo Teugumlohl, the dis
tinguished statesman who died of can
cer recently in Yokohama, played such
a prominent part in liberating Janan
from the rule of the tycoon and in

the mikado that he has been
known as "the oriental Garibaldi."

D. E. Thompson of Lincoln, Neb.
has accepted the appointment of min
ister to Hrazll offend to blm by the
president shout a month ago. Mr.
Thompson was the caucus candidate
for United States senator from Nebras
ka two years ago. but withdrew In fn
vor of Senator Dietrich.

inarles j. Swuuhoii, a successful
manufacturer of Minneapolis, eelc
Orated his silver wedding n few days
ago. His employees called to congrat
ulate Mr. Swiinsiin and his wife. A

each employte shook hl.i emiilover's
band he received an envelope. In
each envelope was n deed for forrv

cres or improved l.i Ano":a coun
ty. Mian.

Question Answered.
Yes, August Flower still has th lar-

gest sale of any medicine In the civilized
world. Your mothers' and grandmoth
era never thought of using anything
else for Indigestion or Biliousness. Doc-

tors were scarce, and thoy seldom heard
of Appendicitis, Nervous Prostration or
Heart failure, etc. They used August
Flower to clean out the system aud stop
fermentation of undigested food, rrgu.
late the action of the liver, stimulate tho
nervous and organic action of the sys
tem, and that Is ail tbey look when feel-

ing dull and bad with headaches and
other aches. You only need a few doses
of Oreen'a August Flower, In liquid
rorm, 10 maae you sallsned there It noth
ing serious the matter with you. You
can gei mis rename remedy at your
aruggist. rnce 10c. and i0c.

Prefer Waares to Tlpa,
ine waiters of l'arls are up in arms

against tips. They held the other night
a meeting whose battle cry was "A bas
le pourbolre!" and are shortly to Issue
handbills setting forth the evils of the
tipping system familiar topic, though
never before presented from the wait-
ers' viewpoint. Tipping is a complicat-
ed system In Paris. Each "pourbolre"
Bs It is collect ed la put into a general
box, and at the end of the day the total
is divided equally among the waiters.
They receive no wages, but on the
contrary, have to advance to tho cafe
keeper at the beginning of each day a
sum estimated at one-hal- f of the day's
pourbolre. Whether or not the gratui
ties reach the estimated totnl the fixed
sum Is paid to the owner for "ex-- '
penaee. One garcon recently brought
suit against his employer for these ex-- .
penses and recovered. The 2,000 wait
ers at the meeting determined on simi
lar action.

If yon feel ill and need a pill
Why not purchase the best?
DeWltt'i Early Risers
Are little surp risen.
Take one they do the rest.

4
W. H. Hcwell. Houston, Tex., wrltei
I hare used Little Early Risers Pills

In my family for constipation, sick head
ache, etc. To their use I am Indebted for
the health of my family. F. 8. Duffy.

FOR PUBLIC HEALTH.

Ordinances Passed By Saaltary Broad

of Craven Coaaty.

In order that the citizens of Craves
County, including the City of New Bers
may know the exact health regulations
passed by the Sanitary Board of the
coanty, they are herewith published.

And In order teat the public welfare
shall be best served, It may be stated
that these regaJattiiBS wlll.be rigidly en.
forced.

There is not a stogie regalstton which
should not be carefully heeded, certain-

ly every good eJUaao will cheerfally aid
la the enforcement of these regalatlons,
which are at follows:

Section 1, It shall beaalawfal for any;

aersoB to harbor a oersoa affected with
small pox, or suspected of having small

ror tae parpoee 01 ooooeaung tameKi health officer. Any person vlolan
log this regulatlow stall be gamy of a

ledessaa nor, aaa aaea tw 00, or im- -
orlsoBed 80 dare.
, Bectloa 1 It shall be anlawfal for ear
parsoa te remove or transfer any person
having small pox, or suspected of bav
lag small bob. y aieer place,. with
out the ooaeeal of tae iBopertateadeat
of Health, or . assist say jack person to
elade or escape the health officers. Any
person violating this regulation shall te
guilty of a-- mledemeaaoiy aad tttaod
35u0.ornDptlaosied80deTS. ,

Bectloa 8. Any pereon.w ho .willingly
falls orrefaseo to report an Dersoe
afflicted, or sap posed to be enibted with
snail- - bob to the Batwrtnteadeet of
Health shall he gBllty of a mlsdemeaBOt
aad fined $18.00, at Imprleoaed 80 days.

Okdsbid by the Coaaty Sanitary
Board, that ft shall bo aalawfnl for an
person or pereoae la Oravea aoaaty, to
refuse to be Toeolaated whea the Coaaty
Superintendent of Health shall offer to
vaccinate them, or whea the County Ba
perlntendent of Health shall advise that
ach parann be vaccinated. Any persoa

vIoiMtnr this rule shall be fined not ex
" iinoj I'ij ( ill ) dollars, or imprlloo-irjotsi- -

i.! j thirty (..U) days.

Published every day to the year, cep

Monday, at 94 Middle itreet.

From Ho. 8.

CHARLES L 5TEYBNS.

ditob ami rBoramos

SQBSCRIPTIOH RITES.
One year, la advance $4.N
One year, not In advance S.W
Monthly, by carrier In the city SO

- AdvertiaingJRates farnlahed on appll
cation.

Entered at the Poet Office, New Bern,
N. C, as second claw matter.

Official Paper f New Bern and

Craven Coanty.

TO THT CONTEMPORARY,

JUSTICE

Several o( the State newspapers have

recently quite pointly called the atten-

tion of some "esteemed contemporary"
to the act on Its part, of an abstraction

of an editorial, without any credit being

given the real author.
This lapse of credit giving Is seldom

rebuked as to news Items, although It Is

almost a dally occurrence on. the part of

a few "big City dallies" to cull

out local happenings from their Piute

exchanges, and under a "special" with

new heading to as "news."
This "news" stealing is of course eas

ily known to the initiated, the editor
who reads his exchanges, while the out-

side public, the reader, will never know

that these alleged "specials" from State

towns, aro "cribbed." and are the items

dug up by some local, hard working edi

tor, and were abstracted "withont per-

mission" from his paper.

But while this qews piracy goes on

withont any special interference, edito-

rial piracy is not so easily accepted by

those who have worked out a good ar-

ticle, which is paraded in another paper

as the original product of the "conterc-porary.- "

Among the newspaper fraternity,
themselves, this editorial piracy Is n t
merely condemned, but the perpetrators
of such piracies are held In utmost con-

tempt.

This however, does not prevent the

piracy from occasionally taking place,

yet It does not seem that profit from

such a plracp was worth the deception

worked upon a few readers, as offset by

the knowledge that (the piracy was easi-

ly detected by the real author, and If no

public rebuke followed, still the theft
was known, and the plunderer would

never be able to pro re an alibi In the

matter.

But while a few of these editorial pir-

acies take place, there are very many 8t.
more editorials which are published In

different State papers, taken from some
U.

contemporary, and In each republication
the original author's name goes with the

editorial, being held in as high and C.

(acred esteem, as is the subject matter B.

of the editorial. M.

While these occasional editorial pir-

acies take place, it must bo said that
there Is each year a higher spirit of jus
tice prevalent among the newspapers of

North Carolina, and that in moat cases
of piracy It Is a matter of haste for

copy, rather than the rush to seize tbo
Va.

thoughts of an "esteemed" for home con-

sumption, and the deception of local

readers. V.

III

HOW'S This.

We offer One Hundred Dollars Re-

ward
A.

for any case of Catarrh that can-

not
U.

be cured by Hall's Catarrh turr.
F. J. CHENEY i CO, Toledo, O. U

We, .as undersigned, have known F.
J. Cheney for the last 15 years, and be-

lieve
Pac

him perfectly honorable In all busi-

ness transactions and financially able to
carry out any obligations made by their
firm.

Wim & Tbuax, Wholesale Druggists
Toledo.O. Waldtro, Kinkah, & Mar-vi- s,

Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, O. last
Hall's Oatarr Cure Is taken Internally

acting directly upon the blood and mu-

cous
last

surfacesof the system. Testimon-
ial sent free. Price 75c per bottle. Bold last
by all Druggists,

HairsFamtlypUlsre tbefbesL

aVrealu of the Mont Pelee Enptloi.
Professor Angelo Hellprin In an

on the Mont Telve eruption said
jthe first phase wng the emission from
the water of a brown colored cloud
jwnich was Impelled to a vast height
Utmost simultaneously . a Made cloud
Intensely luminous that downward to--

jsrsrt the city and when over fit Pierre
iwa anattered by a tremeniooa light-
ning Maakei which awnt the death deal
ing blast la an directions.

- Bone of the freaks of the destruc-
tion, he said, were Inexplicable. In one

body was fgwrd setxebed to'crUp,and beatda It lay a bos of match
es untouched by fire. Jewel boxes were.
picked np with the exterior i'"f-t-N' Lest
and the trinkets taelde fused in a ootid

uia Becora. - i
. ,a a i a : i A m '

Tease Utiia ftaaooea't UyiiA gal
Sal

pau. They antsaperJkie tataoeeof the
tost celebrated Sulphax Striate, hating

the additional edvantage of balnda
any desired, atrenfth, ,rhey, will owe
Prickly beat, .Ectema, and aU.jskJa di'
tM Tor tale by.K. 0. Duffy; r-

Hit

luano sxaie unrary cow mission.
Sarah. Bernhardt Is exceedingly fee-tldle-

about her shoes. It Is said that
sue nas a pair to match every dress.

Mrs. Marie Vltt of F.altimore recent
ly celebrated her stparntion from her
husband by giving a "divorce party.

Mrs. William Vanderbilt. Jr,
wears her heart on her belt Hers Is an
open Ueart and a big one, too, all dla.
monas, and is used as a sort of belt
buckle.

Miss Beth Gilchrist of Mount Hol-yok- e

college, 1902, has won the prize
of $75 offered by the College Equal
(jurxrage league for the best essay in
favor of woman suffrage.

Mrs. Leland Stanford has Inspected
tne uouifi Memorial library In New
Xork with a view of using it as a uiod
el for the library to be built by her at
Iceland Stanford, Jr.. university.

A committee of the Nutional Society
Daughters of the American Revolution,
after communicating with Mrs. Fair
banks, the president general, announces
that she has consented to be a candl
oaie ror ion before the annual
convention next February.

Mrs. Lydia Coale Shmpless of Phlla
delphla, the Inventor of the scientific
breadmaking machine, has won the
fifty dollar prize offered by the Boston
Women's Educatlonnl and Industrial
union for the best household labor sav
ing device at the Mechanics' fair.

Miss Kate M. Gordon, secretary of
the National American W. S. A., sent
to Mrs. Stanton's funeral. In the name
of the association, a floral design of
crossed palms tiled In with white roses
nnd carnations and tied with the suf
frage colors. This was burled with her.

Mrs. Lee C. Harhy of Charleston. S.
C, has won the hundred dollar prize in
a contest ordered by the state of Texas
for an official flag song. Her poem, set
to music, will be sung on all patriotic
occasions and is to be put Into the cur
riculum of studies In every school, col
lege and university.

Orlando, Fla., Oct. 2, 1901
The Hancock Liquid Sulphur Co., Balti

more, Md.

Gentlemen: I take pleasure in recom
mending Hancock's Liquid Sulphur to
any one suffering with Eczema. I bare
had it for ten or fifteen years, have tried
many remedies and found no relief until
I was Induced to try your "H. L. S.'
Have only used It a short while and am
now almost entirely cured. l ean truth-
fully say that after fifty years as prac-
ticing physician that your Liquid Sul-
phur is the most wonderful remedy for
eczema i nave ever anown.

Yours respectfully,
DR. W. W. LEAKE.

For sale at F. 8. Duffy's.

ill I"

Tl.c Dry (;.::;: !' K'umlKt says of
one store ',',h , :.'a it Is familiar:
"Every employee i:i it i , :n!i to bo
good r.at .;reI. Why s!e-,:- there be
any difference la t!i:-- j re. ;vet between
this rstalilifhincat aial the nverace
store? Is jirrt liai.'.ri ".atnie about
the name the world over'; Trre. but
there Is a difference. The iirepnctor
of this Is net (paly a me; chant,
but a gcailena-ia- He treats his em
ployees with marked cocrtcFv ami con
sideration. As a coasiiiucnee thev
feel so kindly diipc.se-- toward, blm and
his business Hint their good will Is re-
flected In their treatment of his cus
tomers." Some storekeepers never find
out why it Is that so few of their
casual customers become regulars.

A Cold Wave.
The forecast of sud 3en changes In the

weather servos notice that a hoarae
voice and a heavy cough may invade
the sanctity of health in your ownhome.
Cautious people have a bottle of One
Minute Cough Cure always at hand. E.

Wise, Madison, Ga , writes: "I am In
debted to one One Minute Cough Cure
for my life." It cures Coughs, Colds
LaGrlppe, Bronchitis, Pneumonia and
all Throat and Lung troubles. One
Minute Cough Cure cuts the phlegm
draws out the Inflammation, heals and
soothes the mucous membranes and
Strengthens the longs. F. S. Duffy

Plxlns It.
My price," said the merchant who.

inad been asked to fix one for his bust-- .
bess and who was quite willing to sell
pat, 'Is 1150,000; not a cent less."

Make It Just that much less," sug-- i
kestcd the promoter, "and I think we!
'can close the deal"

"How do yon mean?"
"Make It $140,999.99. The head of

this syndicate is a woman." Philadel
phia Press.

Use Hancock's Liquid Uulphur, f.r
Eczema, Pimples, Ringworm .Dandruff
and all skin diseases. For sale at F. .

Duffy's.

Another Novel Fire Caalne.
The chief of the fire department In

BoacQ, FYnnce, has Invented a Ore
pump which can be operated by tap-
ping the current of any street car or
electric light system. The. pump Is
small enough to be drawn easily by one
horse In a light two wheeled cart, but
sufficiently powerful to throw a stream
of water 100 feet high. la a trial the
new pump developed Its full energy In

(three minutes, while a steam pump re
quired fourteen minutes to get np the
same pressure.

lean tea Hal tw Hw llwrri BotgM

Vgaattm
ef

iMvrni Aeeaa la 'CMMUte. '
Winnipeg Is the Mecca of the lmmr

gru Jo .MitttJtoba and the northwest
of UMKio inhabitants, with banks-an- d

wsr l!.i'.ws,lhal wouldldoeredltto.
(be old country, with miles of aveattoa
$(4. red brick villas down which ran
rapid electric cars; eitrryrog' their llne
With ae eye far the future, fur Info the
ajarfcetanrdeaa-an- oornflelds, 'WlnaW
Wr,', with its forest of telegraph aad
ttleabooe poles and. network of over-kj- 4

wires, la more Americaa and ga
abseil tbsa any city la the west efOs o--
sjdaVLondoo Szpreaa j ; n

.iiu ! rrm.riinwn lor najana, . .

qhpi aad Farer It a bottle of Qtumt
asBLBas Cbixl Toata It, to simply

Iron and quinine la a taatolese form. No

riio py. Trice R?tj. '

Stocks; Open. Close
Amr.Sugar 122J 180

Union Pacific... 101, 991;
Mo. Pacific 108 106,
8o. Pacific l8t 162J!

Manhattan 166, 151

Great Western.. 128 12',,
Money 7,
Amr. Copper 68 67

Texas Pacific.... 42 J 42

Wabash pf 44 48

Erie
Erie, 1st 85, 4,
E.F
Colorado Bo 29, 29,
Southern Ry. ... 32, S2i
Southern Ry pf.. 92J 92,
LouIsvllleANaah 180, 180,
Brooklyn R.T.. 87 64

Penn. R R 168, 157,
Atchison 88 83

Paul 178, 176J

Erie 84 841

Atchison pf 99 984

a Steel 864 80,
Reading 8 60

People Oas 1021 101,
St. 0 47 461
& 0 1001 98

& W 71 71,
Tenn. Coal, Iron. 67J 671
N.Y Central 156 1644
Rock Island 144, 148

Western Union.. 88, 88,
Ontario Western 29, 29

Anaconda Cop. .

Metropolitan.... 144 1414

Coal, Fnel,Iron 87 88

C Chemical. i 61

Canadian Pacific 129, 127f
Amr. CttonOU.

S. Steel pf . . . 88 8S

Central 146 145

aepnbllc
DeLA Hudson.. 163 161 J

L
B.Leather. . . . 12 114

Kepublle Steel... 81 19J
8. Leather pf. .

Amr Car Found. 85 34)
Mid

By E W Small wood 22 28
Richmond Engineering

Co. 403 28
E B Ellis 2 00
T F McCarthy 8 00
E E Williams 75 00
J C Thomas 60 00
J J Tolson 85 00
II H Tooker 25 00
Jas Parsons 80 00
Fred Thomas 80 00
Haywood Huff 80 00
Hardy Lewis 50 00
J J Jackson 40 00
J J Tolson 69 71
W T Brlnson 5 00
B B Davenport 3 88
J B Manlx 8 00
H M Grove 8 00
Ralph Davenport 2 00
J J Tolson 78 90
Smith Courtney A Co. 717 89
J J Tolson 86 88
J O Jackson 40 00
Hardy Lewis to 00
James Parsons 80 00
Haywood Huff 80 00
Fred Thomas 80 00
HH Tooker 25 00
J O Thomas, Jr 60 00
J J Tolion 2 00

do 88 88
EEWIIIans 75 00
By bal. 444 71

3,844 81

J. A.JONES,
Stables

r--
Livery, reed
Sale ana
Exchange

CKUABl OBOVB OBSaarBBBT,

Nov. 1. To bal r 847 88

I also bold J. E.
Latham's - Bote and
mortgage oa the
building which he
sold City for this
fund for 765 80

The ooeamlttee
having ftad oa
hand took'ttasaa
liTeetmesitntetae
qesaetaryfaa4

'38Q. 17

Nov. 80. B JVJfoCat-- ., ,

thy 1 00
Bal 07

: :

fataa nrisHals sill, fla a BryayBilui

, Admlnlrft.Vu js.rUbr. ihir flghtlat
sbljw siioyM )u stronger, and not eo
Seat nv-dsa- t want a Bavy built

miwey,-N- w Tork
Coiarnerrrsb t .,;' C a

It Is flyt(or-(B-rjsrtry'te'(- ao.
anlldlug etirpefTKboat.'Biwvldlng the
tea aeeded te opetaieiiBsBU it bib.

new vessel eaa enly 4m eeulpped 7
patting bb eld eee eataf eeajaHsskaw.
Philadelphia Inquirer. .,'

t '

TortnBAaxi.uuioHaoAT. "
Take Laxative Brome QnlnlasrTableU

All dmfglsti refuad the money If It faEi
to C"). E, yr. 0"ri!' ,f 'j U on

1 1 x. :

Estimated receipts (or tomorrow.

Total ports estimated today 68000 vs.
66000 last year.

Galveston 8 to 10000 agalaat 7,870
year.

New Orleans 89 to 80090 against 28.898
year,

Houston 7000 to 8000 sgalnst 18,818
year.

Liverpool closing eottoa market closed

Spots. 448.

Seles 8,000.

Receipts 68,t00
Hov-De- c 4.45.
Jan-FebA-

L

Var.AprA44.
ApMayM4
May-Jan- e 44.'..
Jute-Jul- y 4 46.

von aaesurT.
Same k

week lul ' - -

0M8 BUM H
Thls'wesa.

' 87000

Moa. 40000 88000
Taeav 68000 TSOOt

Wed, ;;iS7M0

Chura.,:.,.; rftWM
47000

--
9

-- URQKSt AUD riNBXT BTOCKyf

l, cvr ouerca iqi nut jn urn oiir,
Alao compleU lint of. Baggiea,

JA JOIaX

a car km or Hen Jul In
;Wcon, I Eatum. Bobac Whir '

Broil Bt. Stewirt'i OH Stand. ?


